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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Per year s'2 00
If paid is advance II50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertlsementsarepublishedatthe rateofoue

dollar persquareforoneinsertion and tiflycents
per square tor each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
ovv una uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-

cation
Legal and Official Advertising per square, three

tirnjsor less,s2 00; each subsequent insertion.';*)

cents per square.
Local noticesten cents per linefor oneinsertion,

Uve cents perliue foreacnsubsoquentconsecutive
inMrtlon.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
! ine. Simpleunnouncemcntsofhirthß,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less ?5.00 peryear
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the Pit ess is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
i nadvance.

W'Xo advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

t, irReligious notices free.

lievolutiou Imminent.

A sure >ign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble in your system is ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach upsets.
Electric Hitters will (juickly dismember
the troublesome causes. It never fails
to tone the -tomach. regulate the Kidneys
and Bowel- stimulate the Liver, and
clarify the blood. Hun down systems
benefit particularly and till the usual
aches vanish under it< searching and
thorough fit tnene-s. Electric Hitters
is only 50c, and that is returned it it
don't nivt perfect satisfaction, (iuar-

anteed by !< Taggart, Druggist.

Fißht Willbe Hitter.

Those who will persist in closing their
ears against the continual recommenda-
tion of i)r. Kin/.- New Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bit-
ter tight with tluir troubles, il not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Head what
T. B. lit all, of Heal I, Mi-., has to say:
"La.-t fall my wife had every sympton of
consumption. She took l>r. King's
New Discovery after everything else had
failed. Improvement came at once and
four bottles entirely cured her." Guar-
anteed by L. Taggart Druggist. Price
50c, and 81.00. Trial bottles free.

Beware of Counterfeits.
?DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve" writes J. L. Tucker, of
Centre, Ala. "I have used it in my
family for i'iles, Cuts and Burns for
years ami can recommend it to be the
best Salve on the market. Every family
should keep it, as it is an invaluable '<
household remedy, and should always be j
kept on hand for immediate use." Mrs. |
Samuel Gage, of North Bush, N. V., ;
says:"l had a fever sore on my ankle!
for twenty years that the doctors could
not cure. All salves and blood remedies
proved worthless. T could not walk for
over two years. Finally 1 was persuad-
ed to try DeWitt's Witch liazel Salve,
which has completely cured me. It is a

wonderful relief." DeWitt's Witch
Ilaael Salves cures without leaving a

scar. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

AFrightened Horse.

Running like mad down the street
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-

rences. It behooves everybody to have
;t reliable Salve handy and there's uone
as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Burns. Cuts, Sores. Eczema and Piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing ef
feet. L'fic, at L. Taggart's Drug Store

Heals Everything.

It beats anything in the healing line
we ever u?<l. My'little girl had been
troubled will dark purple sores on her
legs for ' w . months. Everything failed
to help h> r i.ntil we tried San-Cura
Ointment, which made a complete cure
in a few applications. J. M. Fcnton,
Shelni.l !..J Springs, I'a. San-Cura j
Ointment. 2.) c and s(lc, at druggists.
For sale by 11. C. Dodson.

She Struck Luck.

About -is veais ago I sent to the
st're for some medicine and they sent me
some Thompson's Barosma or Kidnev
and Liver (Jure. The first bottle did me
so much good that 1 bought the second
and it sired me of female weakness, with
which 112 had been troubled over two
years. I gained in strength a rut flesh
and have been well ever since. Mrs. M.
Grove, Plu:n. Pa. For sale by 15. C.
Dodson.

B. R. & P. Ry., Clerical Orders tor
? 905.

Clerical orders for the year 1905 will
be issued by the Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburgh Ry,.;as in former years to
ordained clergymen having regular
charge of churches located on or near
thaline of its road. Application blanks
will be furnished by ticket agents of
the Company, and should be forward-
ed to the General Passenger agent at
Rochester not later than December
24th. No orders will be issued except

on individual application of clergy-
men, made on blanks furnished by the
Company and certified to by one of its
agents. 42-2t.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fuil line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

4i-l 112.
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For Several >lontlis

We Have Hecn

PLANNING
To Make Ilils Hale (Greater

Tlian our I>nnt Males.

We are now the

sou OCC-IWT s
Of the fii'st floor
of the Olmsted.
Slock and have
plenty ofroom to

BffMM
We willnot
resort to

j Blow and Bluster, j
but respectfully
invite the people
of this Town and
County to

Visit Oar Store
and compare
prices and goods
both in quantity
and quality.

This year we omit

quoting prices. Our
good* are all mark-

led
in

IINKS!
Something

VERY UNUSUAL
in this locality.

Thanking our
friends who
have stood so
nobly by us

I
during the past 1

Five Years s
and again re-
newing our
promise to en-
deavor to merit
your FUTURE
PATRONAGE.

We wish
you all a

Merry Christmas
and.

Happy New Year.
EMPORIUM

FURNITURE
= COMPANY?"-
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?FIRST? I
NATIONAL I

BANK. 1
E/APORIdM. PA. §

I Capital - $50,000.00

BECAUSE Of It's Sur P lus " 65.000.00

I Gash Reserve - 52,500.00

Stockholders Liability - 50.000.00

$217,500.00 f|l
BECAUSE of its Board of Directors. J|jg

GEO. A. WALKER, B. W. GREEN, JOHN E. SMITH,
JOSEPH KAYE, J. PITT FELT. N. SEG-ER, W. L. V|||
SYKES, JOSIAH HOWARD, W. S. WALKER.

BECAUSE The business reputation of its directors is suf-
ficient guarantee that the interest of every deposi- j|?|

i tor willbe carefully protected.
BECAUSE Its directors have the highest interest of the

t community at heart, have always contributed to
the promotion of every worthy enterprise.

BECAUSE Of its Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults. jl|a
gBECAUSE Of its Burglar Proof Safes.

Ot its Burglar Insurance.
BECAUSE It is under the direct inspectiton and supervis-

I
ion ofthe Comptroller of the Currency at Washing-
ton, D. C.

BECAUSE It is required to make five reports a year to
the Comptroller of the Currency, and publish them gm
in a local paper.

BECAUSE It is examined twice a year by a bank exam-
iner,who is sent by the Comptroller ofthe Currency.

BECAUSE It is examined by a Committee of the Bank HUP
Directors.

BECAUSE It is a member ofthe State Banker's Associa-

BECAUSE It is a member ofthe American Bankers As-
sociation, and no bank that is a member of this As-
sociation has ever been robbed. The little sign
over the Teller's window willkeep them away.

BECAUSE It is on the Roll of Honor of National Banks, ||S|
whose surplus exceeds their capital, a distinction
achieved by only 684 National Banks of the- 5331
National Banks in the United States. |s|r

BECAUSE Its credit is good for their needs.

tRE CAUSE It meets the requirements of the National
banking law.

BECAUSE Its twenty year Charter that expired last Sep-
tember, was extended by the Comptroller of the

slij Currency for another period of twenty years. Ws?
||p BECAUSE Ripe experience is one ofthe essential qualities

of the successful banker. Nearly all the present ||§w
||g Board of Directors have served twenty years.

BECAUSE Absolute safety is the policy of the Bank.
J||K BECAUSE In selecting a Bank to do business with, you ||||

should look for

I" secvrityT ~J

No More SufFerinc-
It you are troubled with indigestion

get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and see how quickly it will cure you.
Geo. A. Thompson, of Spencer, la.,
says:"Have had Dyspepsia tor twenty
years. My case was almost hopeless.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure was recommended
and 1 used a few bottles of it and it is the
only thing that has relieved me. Would
not be without it. Have doctored with
local physicians and also at Chicago, and
even went to Norway with hopes of get-
ting some relief, but Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the only remedy that has done
me any good, and I heartily recommend
it. Every peison .suffering with Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia should use it.' Sold
by It. C. Kodson.

When poverty comes in at the window
j love crawls under the bed.

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very expen-
; sive. Occasionally life itself is the price
, of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
if you take Dr. King's New Life Pills

jfor Dyspepsia, Dizziness. Headache.
Liver or Itowcl troubles. They are
gentle yet thorough. 25c, at L. Tag-
gart's Drug Store.

Nervousness.

The most deceptive cause for nervous
i ness is when the kidneys are affected
When the kidneys are congested for dis

| eased it affects the great nerves connect
| ing them with the stomach and the heart

j The stomach is constantly getting out of

| order and bloating and palpitation ol the
j heart sets in leading many to believe that

! they are suffering from nervousness,
i stomach trouble and heart disease.
Thompson's Barosma at once corrects the
kidney, soothes the nerves and restores

, the stomach and heart to their normal
conditions. Thompson's Barosma is
pleasant to take. Fe.r sale by 1!. C.
Dodson.

Try to make two virtues look like 10.
and they will get so thin von won't know
them.

A Pleasant Pill.
No pill is as pleasant and positive as

DeWitt's Little Early lli-ers. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are so mild and ef-
fective that children. d"licate ladies and
weak people enjoy their cleansing effect,
while strong people say they arc the best
liver pills sold. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

The American Woman.

It is a fact that American women hate
degenerated in point of health and phy-
sique until they have literally became a
race of invalids. Thompson's Barosma
will remove that sallow complexion, that
tired feeling, that bearing dowu sensa-
tion. Thompson's Barosma invigorates
sincere than prayers offered in a spirit of
boasting.

THE BROAD STREET

it Hoi k
NEVER DO MUCH

"BLOWING"

TO SELL OUR GOODS.

s We merely
I desire to call
i attention to >

£ the fact that }

112 our "handy $
£ by Broad <?
< Street Depot

Store" contin-

g ues to serve

t THE PUBLIC ??

with the

£ choicest line

£ of Groceries.
112 Provisions, <*

£ Smoked Meats.
\ Fruits and

s Confection- \
> eries. \

WE HAVE THE GOODS.

Our Prices
YOU
WILL
LIKE.

JOS. KINSLKR.
Our Delivery Wagon is

Always Ready
to Serve You.


